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NEW QUESTION 1
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint Server farm.
You are troubleshooting Kerberos authentication for the farm. You need to view the Kerberos tickets issued to the server. What should you run?

A. the klist.exe command
B. the stsdadm.exe command
C. the Get-SPAuthenticationRealm cmdlet
D. the Get-SPAppAcquisitionConfiguration cmdlet

Answer: A

NEW QUESTION 2
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have an Active Directory user named User1.
You need to ensure that User1 can view the Microsoft Teams Activity report. The solution must limit the ability of User1 to make changes to Microsoft 365 services. Which role should you assign to User1?

A. Teams Communication Support Specialist
B. Teams Service Administrator
C. Message center reader
D. Reports reader

Answer: D

Explanation:
The activity reports can be accessed by users that are assigned:
Reports reader role
Office 365 global admin role
Product-specific admin role (Exchange, Skype for Business, or SharePoint)
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/teams-activity-reports#who-can-access-the-teams-activityreport

NEW QUESTION 3
- (Exam Topic 3)
You plan to deploy Microsoft SharePoint Online sites.
You need to recommend a solution that provides consistent global navigation across multiple site collections. Which navigation approach should you include in the recommendation?

A. structural navigation
B. Quick Launch
C. managed navigation
D. hub sites

Answer: C

Explanation:
One common request when working with SharePoint sites is having a consistent navigation across multiple site collections. If you are using a Publishing Portal site template, you can use the Managed Navigation for your Global Navigation (or top navigation).
References:
https://eschrader.com/2017/05/24/sharepoint-online-global-navigation-across-site-collections/

NEW QUESTION 4
- (Exam Topic 3)
Your company has a Microsoft SharePoint Online subscription. The company develops a new SharePoint app.
You need to ensure that the app is available automatically to users in a specific site collection without requiring the users to install the app.
You create an App Catalog site collection.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence next? (Choose three.) To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.

Actions
- From the App Catalog site, go to Settings and then add the app.
- Create a subsite in the App Catalog site collection.
- Upload the app to the App Catalog site.
- In the Managed Paths section, configure the site collection.

Answer Area

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A
Explanation:
Step 1: Upload the app to the App Catalog site.
After you have uploaded the app, you then must add it as an app to the App Catalog site so that it appears on the Site Contents page for the App Catalog itself.
Step 2: From the App Catalog site, go to Settings and then add the app Step 3: In the Managed Paths sections, configure the site collection. On the Manage App Deployments page, type the URL for each site collections to which you want to deploy the app, and then click Add to add it to the list. In the Managed Paths section use the Add button to specify which managed paths should have this app available.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/use-app-catalog

NEW QUESTION 5
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint Server farm and a SharePoint Online subscription. You plan to configure a SharePoint hybrid environment. You need to identify which groups and roles must be assigned to your user account to implement the deployment. The solution must use the principle of least privilege.
Which three roles and groups should you identify? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. the Farm Administrators group in SharePoint
B. the Service administrator role in Microsoft Office 365
C. the Domain Admins group in Active Directory
D. the ADSyncAdmins group in Active Directory
E. the Global administrator role in Microsoft Office 365

Answer: ACE
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/hybrid/accounts-needed-for-hybrid-configuration-and-testing

NEW QUESTION 6
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint Server farm. You need to configure the farm to support adding links to the app launcher. How should you complete the PowerShell script? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area. NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

Answer Area

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A
Explanation:
References:

NEW QUESTION 7
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint Server farm. You need to ensure that only errors from SharePoint Server are logged in Event Viewer. What should you configure from the Diagnostic Logging settings?
A. usage and health data
B. Event Throttling
C. Event Log Flood Protection
D. Restrict Trace Log disk space usage

Answer: B
Explanation:
References:
NEW QUESTION 8
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint team site. You open the Site Settings and discover that the Navigation settings are missing. You need to configure site navigation to use a term set. Which two features should you activate? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:

NEW QUESTION 9
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint Server farm. You create an external content type named ECT1 for a Microsoft SQL Server database. You implement cloud hybrid search. You create a Line of Business Data content source and run a full crawl. Users in SharePoint Online report that the search results do not contain any data from ECT1. You need to ensure that searches can return data from ECT1.

Solution: You grant the Default content access account Full control permissions to the Central Administration web application. Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION 10
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint hybrid environment. When you run a search on-premises, you do not see any results from SharePoint Online on the results page. You need to ensure that SharePoint Online results appear on the search results page along with the results from on-premises SharePoint Server. Which two objects should you create? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

A. a search results page in on-premises SharePoint Server
B. a result source in on-premises SharePoint Server
C. a query rule in on-premises SharePoint Server
D. a search results page in SharePoint Online
E. a result source in SharePoint Online
F. a query rule in SharePoint Online

Answer: BC

Explanation:

References:

NEW QUESTION 11
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription. You create a security group named ITTeam. You need to ensure that only the members of ITTeam can create new teams and Office 365 groups. You start PowerShell and connect to Microsoft Azure Active
Directory (Azure AD).
How should you complete the PowerShell script? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

```
$username = Get-MsolAllSettingTemplate | where-object {$_._DisplayName -eq "Group.Unified"}
$setting = $template.CreateSettingsObject()

$setting["AllowGuestsToAccessGroups"] = $False
$setting["AllowToAddGuests"] = $False
$setting["EnableGroupCreation"] = $False
$setting["GuestUsageGuidelinesList"] = $True
$setting["GroupCreationAllowedGroupId"] = $ITTeam.ObjectId
SetBranch -SettingsObject $setting

Example: Run this command to create the new template with EnableGroupCreation set to false and pass the group for authorized users who will be able to create groups.

Replace “ENTER GROUP DISPLAY NAME HERE” with the display name of your group to get the Object Id of the group.

$group = Get-MsolGroup -All | Where-Object {$_._DisplayName -eq "ENTER GROUP DISPLAY NAME HERE"}
$template = Get-MsolAllSettingTemplate | where-object {$_._DisplayName -eq "Group.Unified"}
$setting = $template.CreateSettingsObject()
$setting["EnableGroupCreation"] = "false"
$setting["GroupCreationAllowedGroupId"] = $group.ObjectId
SetBranch -SettingsObject $setting

References:
https://drewmadelung.com/managing-office-365-group-creation-via-azure-ad/
```

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:
Box 1: EnableGroupCreation Disable Group Creation.
Box 2: GroupCreationAllowedGroupId
Make an exception for the IT Team. Only the IT Team is allowed to create a group. Box 3: New-MsolSettings
Example: Run this command to create the new template with EnableGroupCreation set to false and pass the group for authorized users who will be able to create groups.

NEW QUESTION 12
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint Server farm.
You configure the farm to support custom tiles, and you add an item to the custom tiles list. You discover that the new item appears at the bottom of the list in the app launcher.
You need to ensure that the new item appears first on the list. Solution: You change the sort order of the custom tiles list. Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: A

NEW QUESTION 13
- (Exam Topic 3)
You are planning the backup strategy for a SharePoint Server farm.
You need to back up content databases automatically every week. The solution must minimize the backup size.
What should you do?

A. Create a scheduled task that runs Backup-SPFarm
B. Create a scheduled task that runs wbadmin.exe
C. From Windows Server Backup, create a backup schedule that performs a full server backup
D. From Windows Server Backup, create a backup schedule that performs a custom backup

Answer: A

Explanation:
References:

NEW QUESTION 14
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint Server farm.
A user attempts to create a site column named RequestType that uses a managed metadata term set named RequestTypes as metadata. The user reports that Allow Fill-in choices are set to No, and the option cannot be configured.
You need to ensure that the user can set Allow Fill-in choices to Yes.
Solution: You add the user as a term set Group Manager. Does this meet the goal?
NEW QUESTION 15
(Exam Topic 3)
Your company has a SharePoint Server farm.
Each department at the company has an associated Active Directory group.
You plan to deploy a Business Connectivity Services (BCS) solution for all the users in the human resources (HR) department. BCS will connect to a Microsoft SQL Server named SQL1. SQL1 uses SQL Server Authentication.
You need to ensure that BCS can access SQL1. Authentication credentials and connection information must be encrypted.
What should you do?

A. Create a target application that uses a Target Application Type of Group Ticket. Add a new field named ConnectionString and set the field type to PIN. Set the credentials for the target application.
B. Create a target application that uses a Target Application Type of Group. Add a new field named ConnectionString and set the field type to Generic. Set the credentials for the target application.
C. Create a target application that uses a Target Application Type of Individual Ticket. Add a new field named ConnectionString and set the field type to Key. Set the credentials for the target application.
D. Create a target application that uses a Target Application Type of Individual. Add a new field named ConnectionString and set the field type to PIN. Set the credentials for the target application.

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION 16
(Exam Topic 3)
Note: This Question is part of a series of Questions that present the same scenario. Each Question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some Question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution.
After you answer a Question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these Questions will not appear in the review screen.
Your company has a Microsoft 365 subscription. The company has 1,000 users.
You recently asked all the users to store content in Microsoft OneDrive for Business. You need to identify how many users are actively using OneDrive for Business. Solution: From the OneDrive admin center, you view the Data Migration settings. Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

Explanation:
Use the OneDrive usage reports.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/graph/api/resources/onedrive-usage-reports

NEW QUESTION 17
(Exam Topic 3)
You have a Microsoft SharePoint subscription. The subscription has a modern site collection named Corporate that contains company data and a modern site collection named App Catalog for managing third-party apps.
You have the following requirements for the installation and customization of apps:
- Users in an Active Directory group named Group1 must be able to approve the installation of SharePoint apps in the Corporate site collection.
- Users in an Active Directory group named Group2 must be able to change the stylesheets of the sites in the Corporate site collection.
You need to configure the site collection permissions to meet the requirements. The solution must use the principle of least privilege.
To which SharePoint group should you add Group1 and Group2? To answer, drag the appropriate SharePoint groups to the correct groups. Each SharePoint group may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.

Answer: A

Explanation:
Group 1: Site Collection administrators in App Catalog
Group 1 must be able to approve the installation of SharePoint apps in the Corporate site collection. Delegate approval authority
As a global admin or SharePoint admin in your organization, you can delegate app approval authority as a way of spreading the approval work around, or alleviating approval bottlenecks. Remember that apps are stored and managed in the app catalog, and the app catalog is a site collection. Therefore, to grant app
approval permission to select users, you add them to the site collection administrator group on the app catalog.

NEW QUESTION 18
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You need to prevent only users in the research department from deleting chat messages.
What should you do first from the Microsoft Teams & Skype for Business Admin Center?

A. Create a new messaging policy.
B. Modify the Global messaging policy.
C. Create a new meeting policy.
D. Configure the Meeting settings.

Answer: A

Explanation:
Messaging policies are used to control which chat and channel messaging features are available to users in Microsoft Teams. You can use the default policy that is created automatically or create one or more custom messaging policies for people in your organization. After you create a policy, you can assign it to a user or group of users in your organization.

References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/messaging-policies-in-teams

NEW QUESTION 19
- (Exam Topic 3)
Your company has a Microsoft 365 subscription. The company plans to implement Microsoft Teams.
You need to ensure that users can add only specific external apps to Teams.
How should you configure each setting? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:
Manage external apps individually
To turn on some apps (and turn off others), turn off Allow sideloading of external apps. Then turn off any apps you don't want your users to use. Optional: Turn off Enable new external apps by default (if you want to control new apps).

References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/admin-settings

NEW QUESTION 20
- (Exam Topic 3)
You have a SharePoint farm and a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You deploy the On-premises data gateway to your SharePoint Server on-premises environment. You need to configure Microsoft PowerApps to use the gateway. What should you add to PowerApps?
A. a picklist
B. a gateway
C. a connection
D. an entity

**Answer:** C

**Explanation:**
Once you have an on-premises connection created, you can use it to create an app from data from PowerApps or start from a blank app and import the on-premises connection as a data source for your app – just like you would with any other cloud connection.

References:

NEW QUESTION 21
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